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John Barrett, director general of
the Union, who is tak-
ing an important part in the

financial conference now
being held in Washington, D. C.
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GENERAL FAULT

"Your boss .says that the trouble
with bis office is that he can't get
things done."

"Yes. I've noticed that myself re-

garding a raise in my salary.-"-
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CURSES! MAY CLOSE EUGENIA'S
PLAYGROUND

New York, May 26. The lid is
about to descend on the Great White
Way again. Revelations of night life
in Mrs. Edward Kelly's court attempt
to have her daughter Eu-
genia adjudged incorrigible because
of the delirious speed of her pace in
keeping up with Broadway night life
have directed attention to disregard
of closing rules by tango palaces and
other evasions of the law in so point-
ed a manner that today the under-
world was frightened. Most of the
Broadway habitues mentioned in Mrs.
.Kelly's story as boon companions at
lobster palace parties of her daughter
have taken to hiding.

Former Police Lieutenant Val
O'Farrell, who used to be in charge
of the tenderloin district,, declared ay

that never before were conditions
"so outrageously indecent" in New
York. He said sinde Mayor Mitchel
left on a vacation the town had
opened up wide, skin games, grafting,
gambling, all night openings of sa-

loons and all the evidence of the for-

mer "good old days" of the Becker-Rosenth- al

period.
Mrs. Kelly lias announced she will

fight for her daughter to preserve
her from the lure of the tango par-
lors and the mother's threats, backed
up by a number of reformers who
have been shocked by the revelation
of night life in Eugenia Kelly's case,
have caused the word to go out all
over the tenderloin to "lay low" for
a while.

Today Mrs. Kelly will renew her at-
tempt to have Magistrate Rouser in.
the Yorkville court place some re-

straint on Eugenia's night peregrina-
tions. If the girl's lawyer does not,-appe-ar

today the magistrate said he
would appoint new counsel for her,--

as he would not grant another ad-
journment.
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New York Positive cure of teta-

nus by injection of juice of cactus
leaf, claim of Dr. F. D. B. de Waltoff.


